
XI SPRINGS SUMMER RESORT

OPEN JUNE I TO OCTOBER I.

88.00 per weok. Specinl Hairs to
limilies on Application.
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On 14th street, opposite the Post-ce- ,

Cairo, 111.

)It. J. E. STRONG,

Horriceopatliist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

KPOR, ELKCTHO VAPOU and MEDICATED

BATIIS
admlolstcrtd dully.

Lv lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

,R. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
pmei No. 136 Commercial Avenue, between
eut'a and Nlhth Htreeia

l 0. PARSONS, M. D.,

OCULIST AND AU LUST.
QFFICB-C- lty Drug Storo, Carbondalo, 111.
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Caution to Fanners & Dealers
For Snfi'ty In proriirliieyonr HAH-POO-

UOhSfc HAY KOHKS, NBlur.t
only tlioHi- - hnvltii; tlit ri'on an Imprint
of our thai) i m.wik, and thereby sav
.in fn it it t frei'.

CataioBiiBi ul vliiu rellub e lufornwtlon furnished
freo' by Mfits and Props,,

X. ,1. N KM, IS COMPANY, Pa.
Also, Mf. Nellie' Mounted A Fltiatltm llnrrows,

Agt'l Steels, O'in'1'1 Fonclii, Hoatl (irn ler, Ac.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

II' You Do!
If you w.tiit to Bi ll mi) tiling,
If you mint to buy auytbiiig,
If you wutit to uicrcUbc your liiisint'ss,
If you wiit to liire Riiyonu,
If you want it Hituttimi,
If you bave a bouse to rent,
If you want to rent a bouse,
Advertise hi Tub Cairo Mum.ktis.

New Doartliii? Hou.se.
Pcrions seeking fjood bourd by the day

ur week can bo uecomuiodiited at tlio bouse
of Mr. Fad llofheuiz, on Sixth Strttt,
near Coimuerciiil. Rates, o.50 per week.
Siiiie luia'is, 2o Cents.

For Rent or Nalc.
A nice co'.tage, 8 rooms, good oi ler, on

Walnut Stieet, oi.pmtite lot i Street Scliool
House. Ii.tjuiru ot'O. M. Aldeu. lm

Never Oive Up.

Ii'ji'U 'ire kullcriiiL; witli low ainl
spirits, Iojs of apprti!e, eitrMl de-

bility, disordered blojd, weak con.-titutio-n,

lieadMtlie, or auy dUcay of a bidou.4 ua-lilr-

by all means procure a b.ittleof Kit

liitters. You will be Burpii-t- d to see
tlie rupid improvement tint will folio;
you will be iimpited with new life; ptrcnth
and activity will return; pain anil misery
will cease, and hencelorth you will rej icu
in tlie pi t is! of Electric Bitters, Soi l at
fifty cents a bottle ly Barclay 15ro?. 0

KiieKien's Arnica Malve
The Dent Salve In the world for Cute,

MiuiEes, Surfs, Ulcers, Silt Rheum, Fever
Sons, Tetter, Chapped H.mds, Chilblains,

:..s, .iiiti all Skin Eruption!, nnJ positively
i.uri's I'ileH. It is u'i.ii'ii'iteeii to i;ie per-
fect s it'st'aetion, ii, mi'iiey refunded. Price
.'5 cents per box. For 8Uc by Barclay

Legal Blanks Kept .Vor Sule
t Tiik Buu.kti.n otlice.

'arranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Djcds,
Chattel Mortgages,
C2lit Claim Ueetls,
Real Estate Moltgatje,
Sicpeiibs,
Executions, Summonf, Venire,
Garnishee Blanks, d;c.

A Great Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton. Ia., says:

"My wife his been seiiously till'ected with
a couijh for twenty-liv- e years, and this
spring more severely than ever before. She
hail used many remedies without relief, and
being ured to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, did so, with nio.--t gratifying results.
The first bottle relieved her very ninth, and
the second bottle hns absolutely cured her.
She has not had so t'ood healthy for thirty
years."'

Tiial bottles free at BarcUys Bros' drug
store. Large size f 1.00. U

Every Women in the Land
owi s it to herself and her family to take
care of her health. When she finds her
health failing, and debility and weakness,
undermines her strength, her eureet and
best remedy is Kidney-Wor- t. It builds up
the general health, keeps the secretory
system in perfect order, regulates the Kid-

neys and Bowles, and tnab!es these import-
ant organs to perform their national func-

tions in throwing off the nccumulutcd
of the body.

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Be'.t Co., of Marshall. Mich.,

offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt and Electric Appliances on trial, for
thirty days, to men, old ami young, fttllict-e- d

with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
many other diseases.

See advertisement in this paper. 1

The universal verdict, "The Hop Plaster
IK the best porous plaster over made.'' Only
2.jcts. (4)

l-- Economy is Wealth. No woman
reaiiv practices economy unless she uses
the DWmond Dyes. Many pounds cau be
saved every year. Ask your druggist.
Only 10c. Simple to use. Well?, Richard-
son Si Co., Burlington, Vt.

The greatest good to the greatest num-

ber is the doctrine of every true patriot, and
this is a desideratum reached by the new
specitit, Athlophoros. Thousands of suffer-

ers trom rheumatic and nturalgic com-

plaints attest its value in the benefit they
have derived from the use of this great
enemy of disease. Mr. L. II. Patterson,
who suffered for a loni; time and had given
up all hope of relief, waa cured by one
bottle, and he writes tb.it he has not been
troubled since.

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas.
Along the lice of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ol
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
f2.00 to fllOO and $1.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-

tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
in 1882, and makeup your mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the crop

r JSS3 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and pajing one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formoueypaid for tickets or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. C. Townsund, GenT Pass. Agt.
St. Louis. Mo.

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
II-A-I- -R

Mrs. AMANDA CLARKSON, Agent.

No. 30) Htli St., Cairo, 111.
ISr-Ho-

od Stock and Trices Heasonable.jSTl

The Regular Cairo & Paducah Daily

Packet.

GUS FOWLER
IIBNKY E. TAYLOH, Manter.
OEOUOE JOISKa, Clerk.

I lives Ptdncah forCro dally (Sundays except-ed- )

al 8 a. in., and Mound City at 1 p. m. Return
iiir, leave uuiro hi 4 p.m.; mouuu tuvaiop.in

ThMyJunetyi.
Ol'llCI.Vl. PAP Ell OF AI.EXANDEK COUNTY

H.NTKKKO AT TUB CAIRO 1'OSTOXFICE Foil
IKANBMlDrtlO.N TH110UOUTUK MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS HATES.

LOCAL XEWS.

The serenaders weio out Tuesday
night, "sweetening the air." Oue of the
party imitated tho mucking bird in a man-

ner to discourage the bird. Speaking of
serenades, why do the serenaders choose
such beastly hours? In our opinion music
sounds a hundred per cent better at 0

o'clock in the evening than at one iu the
morning; and thea it is more sociable, you
know.

A Ivly in Ashtabula, Ohio, spent an
hour overhauling the finest goods in a store
and then bought a fpool of thread. The
clerks secured a heavy diay with four
horses attached and sent four stalwirt men
along to deliver the purchase. With the
aid of a plank the spool was rolled barrel
fashion to the sidewalk and then upended
on the doorstep. All her neighbors were
out to see th ? result of her shopping.

City Marshal Rearden had eight or ten

men employed in S'. Mary's Park y ester- -

lay, cutting down the weeds. This work
should have been done by the city some

weeks ago, while the weed) were in bloom.
But even now it is well that it is being
done, for the Park looked wretched before,
while now, where the weeds have been cut
down, it presents a inviting appearance. By

the Park will offer unusual
pleasures to thousands of people.

Tlie Xew Train for St. Louis,

Via the Iron Mountain Route.
It may not be generally known that by

the new arrangement of the St. Louis Iron
Mountain and Southern R. R which went
into effect on Sunday, June 22 1, the Cairo
public going to 3t. Louis arc afforded a
great convenience. Leaving Cairo ttt 7 :10

j). m., at Charleston you can take a Pull
man Palace Sleeping Car at 0 :25 p. in.; get
a good night's rest and arrive at St. Louis
C:2o next morning in time tor a good

breakfast, and muke connections in Union
Depot lor all trains bound North, South,
East or West. Or on the day train leaving
Cttiroat9:C0 a.m., arriving at St. Louis
7 ::;0 p. in. same day.

The line is equipped with hew elegant
Pullman Palace Sleepers aud day coaches
of the latest improvement, furnished with
all modern appliances for the convenience
and comfort of making the ser-

vice complete in every respect. Rates the
Bame as via any other route.

Call on L. R. Church, Iron Mountain
Ticket Agent, for any information regard
icg above.

RIVER XEWS.
W. F. .".AUBmv, river editor ot i'nK 1'n.i.nnN

unJ sleiiitoat pasnent-e-r ae-nt- . Oriiers for nil
Minis j! iiteamboat job printing solicited. Oillce
ul Hotver'n European Hotel. No. 72 Ohio levee.

STAGES OF TI1E RIVER.

The river marked by the gauge at this
port at G p. m. 22 feet 9 inches and fall

ing.
Chattanooga, Ju'y 2. River 7 feet 4

inches and falling.
Cincinnati, July 2. River 13 feet 3

inches and rising.
Louisville, July 2. River 7 feet 0

inches and rising.

Nashville, July 2. River 7 ft 2 inch-

es and falling.
Pittsburg, July 2. River 2 feet 1 in-c- h

anil falling.
St Louis, July 8. River 10 ft 11 inch-

es and falling.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The Buckeye State from Cincinnati ar
rived here at 4 p. m. yesterday. She lad
a good trip and departed for Memphis at
C p. m.

Yesterday was another hot day. It
would advisable during the hot weather to

be very careful and not indulge in eating
too much fruit, or otherwise intemperate
a9 the next GO days promises much sick
ness.

The City of Providence passed up for St.
Louis last night. She had a fair trip.

The Arkansas City from St. Louis pass-

ed down for Vickeburg last night.

The Emma Ethendge will leave here

this morning for Wilson's Point. She has

a large tow of rock. Bud Smedlcy is mas-

ter of the Etheridgo.

The City of Baton Rouge from St. Louis
is due ht for New Orleans.

Boats will not arrive as promptly during

the wheat season as heretofore as there
will be lots of wheat to handle.

The U. P. Sclienck is due up
morning for Cincinnati.

The Vint Shinkle left Cincinnati yes-

terday evening for Memphis.

Tho Belle Memphis leaves St. Louis this

evening for Vicksburg, and is due here to-

morrow evening.

The steamer James Lee is on her way to
Paducah, whero she will bo taken out on
the docks lor repairs. The damage which
she received last Monday evening is great-

er than was first reported. It will cost not

less than $5,000 to put her in good shape.

Capt. Hugh Funk says that he was pilot
on the old side-whe- steamer Monroe some

25 years ago, when she lost her rudder and

and Btern-pos- t and iu that condition steer

ed her 500 miles and lauded safe at tho
New Oilcans wharf boat, but in doiug it ho
woiked the engineers nearly to dei.th.

The Gus Fowler will bring down from
Paducah unl Metropolis three or four hun-

dred people to participate iu the Fourth of
July Jollities.

The Hudson from St. Imis is due to-

night for Paducah and Shawneetown.

The Golden Rule from Cincinnati will
arrive hero to-d- for New Orleans.

la a Mexican Hacienda.
Of courso I was anxious to sco them,

and was about to go to tho gate to tako
a look at them when they all catno
right iu tho parlor. They wero u
picturesque-lookin- g baud, womou
dressed ia bright red, green, and yel-
low dresses, and had their hair banged
in such a style that I thought at tho
moment that they had either tried to
imitate Langtry or Langtry had copied
from thorn. It was rnther hard to de-

ckle. Those-- wandorers aro tho great-
est thieves imaginable, and will steal
whatever they can lay their hands on,
rind tho sorvauts had all they could do
to watch them, as they went here and
there. At last they left, having satis-lie- d

their curiosity, and traded their
blankets, etc. After they wero goue
tho conversation turnod on Indians,
whoreupou Dona Refugio, tho lady of
the house, pointed to a hill seen in the
distance, aud which was called "La
Loma de los Novios," or tho "Bridal
hill," and related how about lifteen
years ago a beautiful young Mexican
girl, tho daughter of ouo of tho peons,
was coming from tho town after her
wedding, accompanied by her parents
and a few friends. Tho brido nnd
groom were, according to their custom,
on tho saruo horso. 1'ho friends at tho
hacienda who had heard of her coming
went to meet tho little party. They
saw them in tho distance, but just as
they woro passing a little hill a band of
wild Indians surprised them. They
fought bravely, but wero overpowered,
and the brido was torn from her hus-

band's arms, who foil dead pierced by
many arrows. No ono escaped; all
wero killed except tho young girl,
whom they carried off. She, however,
managed to get away from them, and
returned to the hacienda a maniac, aud
died very soon afterward. Sinco that
time tho peons have always culled that
hill "La Loma do los Novios." Thero
they say that up to this day a figure on
horsebuck is often seen galloping wild-
ly hack and forth during tho moonlight
nights. The peons lirmly believo it to
bo tho departing bridegroom. Han
Jt'mwiLco A njonaut.

Knocking Out a Dude.

The circus agent was cooling his rosy
noso in beer-foa- but ho pulled it out
quickly to reply to tho Detroit 1'ost re-

porter s question about tlie docility of
tho sacred white elephant, "Light of
Asia." "As tractable as a dog," ho
began. "Why, you never saw any-

thing liko him in tho elephant line in
your life. Never had to stab him onco
with tho elephant-hoo- k since ho has
been with tho show. Follows his keep-
er around like tho lamb trailed Mary.
It astonishes mo to see how meekly ho
submits to tho indignities that aro
heaped upon him. There he stands,
day aud night, like a bump on a log
while peoplo aro twisting his tail, jab-
bing him with canes and umbrellas,
and sticking pins into him to seo if his
hide is genuine. No, I never saw him
mad but once; that was in Buffalo. A
pair of tho gayest looking dudes you
ever saw were examining liim. Ouo of
'em probed tho elephant in tho ear
with his umbrella and said to his mate,
"Say, chappy, he's deuced white now;
isn't ho, old fellah?" 'Yaas, but ho's
such a blooming quiet beggar. I wish
that show fellah'd shoo him up.'

" 'Yaas,' said tho lirst dudo as ho
poked his bamboo cauo up tho ele-

phant's trunk. About a foot of the
cano disappeared. Tho olephant gave
a snort of rago which was followed by,

a sound as of some ono hitting a balo
of cotton with a pieco of lire-hose- ."

"What was it?" inquired tho inter-
ested

'
reporter.

"Why tho elephant had slapped that
dudo on tho jaw with his trunk and sent
him turning cartrwheols clear across
tho tont."

"Was ho hurt?"
"When they picked him out of tho

sawdust ho insisted that his back and
legs wero broken, but outsido of a
black eyo aud a few bruises ho was not
hurt."

"What did ho say?"
"Nothing much; but ho offered a can-vasm- an

six bits to probe tho elepliaut's
proboscis so that ho (tho dude) might
seo how tho thing worked."

"Not at Home."

Ho had failed to obtain an ii torview
with James Keenc, aud had como away
mad.

"That's the way withsomo mcu," ho
explaiuod, as ho waved his arms about.
"Go to do them a favor aud they turn
on you liko a serpent."

"Did you want to iuterview him?"
"Well, I wantod to ask a few ques-

tions."
"Very important?"
"I should rather remark! Keeno is a

good man. When 1 heard that ho was
dead broko I made up my mind to pull
him through."

"You!"
"Yes, mo. You know what Jay

Gould said when Keono canio to New
York?"

Tvo hoard about fifty different ver-

sions of what ho said."
"And l'vo heard a hundred. My

idea was to collect 'cm all iu a book
form and publish tho work for Keeno's
benefit. 1 watitcd his wood-cu- t for tho
frontispiece, hut I'll ho hanged if 1

could get within six rods of him."
Willi Hired A'cwa.

m m

Send Six Cents For Tostage

For the magnificently illustrated cataloguo
of tho MERMOD& J ACCARD JEWEL-
RY CO.,

Fourth and Locust Sts., St. Louis, Mo.

It presents very plainly their beautiful
goods and

You will be surprised to learn at what
Low Prices they bell them.
When in St. Louis call on tubm. (1)

Bitten r.y a Cobra.

Among many instunoes of anake-bit- e

poistfuing I havo seen was a strong
young Brahmin of 20, woll-know- n to
iuo, who had been bitten during the
uight while watching his maizo crop.
Fire I knew of it they had brought him
into my compound in front of the bun-
galow. As yet he walkod quite stead-
ily, only leaning slightly on tho arm ol
another man. There was that peculiar
drowsy look in his eyes, however, aa
from a strong narcotic, which indica-
ted his having been bitten for some
time, and left but little room for hope
now. Ho could siill clearly tell me
particulars. Ho had been bitten, ho
said, on putting his foot to tho ground,
while moving off his charpoy in the
dark, but, thinking tho bito was that
of a snako, had give no
moro heed to tho matter, had gone to
sleep again, till ho was awoke by his
friends coming in search of him. With
some difficulty I was nblo to find tho
bito very faint, no larger than tho
prick from a pin, but still tho unmia-takab- lo

double mark of tho poison
fangs. Ho folt tho poison, he said,
gradually ascending tho limb, and
pointing to a part just above tho
knee, whero lie felt it had already
reached, tho limb bolow that being, ho
said, benumbed and painless to the
touch, liko tho foot when "asleep." I
gave him the U3ual remedies, and kept
him walking to and fro but gradually
his limbs seemed to bo losing thofr
power of voluntary motion, and his
Lead was beginning to droop from tho
overpowering drowsiness that waa
surely gathering over him. At inter-
vals ho pointed out the poison lino
steadily rising higher, and was still
able to answer questions clearly on be-

ing roused. At length it seemed to bo
of no uso torturing him further by
keeping him moving about, nnd he was
allowed to remain at rest. Shortly af-
ter this, while being supported in a sit-

ting posture, all at once, without any
premonitory sign, ho gavo ouo or two
long sighs, and life ceased, about an
hour after he hail himself walked into
the compound. Thero was something
terrible real in this faculty of pointing
out, each stage of tho ascending poison
(as the snake pationt always can) that
was gradually bringing him nearer and
nearer to death, with tho prospect of
only another hour or half-ho- of life
remaining to him; and yet tho patient
does not seem to realize this with the
keenness that an cr does, prob-
ably from tho poison benumbing at tho
same time tho power of tho mind a3
well as of tho body. All Ihc Ytar
Hound.

A Horrible Picture.
Tho Southern Dental Journal of this

city is having a cut engraved of such
an incredible character that it will bo
difficult to convince many persons of
its genuineness. Tho photograph from
which tho cut is to engraved repre
sents nn old man who is sitting lor his
portrait, and holding in ono hand tho
front half of his skull.

When tho beholder recovers from his
first astonishment nnd horror, tho con-

viction forces itself upon him that the
party sitting for tho picture 13 looking
with ono eye, his only ono, in a rather
admiring way upon tio fragment of
skull. Beyond the old man's blindness
in one eyo he scemod to bo all right,
with tho oxception perhaps of his un-

usually bald head. After tho reporter
had gazed at this monstrosity a mo-

ment he ventured to point out tho ab-

surdity of tho picture.
"That is just where you aro mis-

taken," said a gentleman present.
"Tho picture is as natural as life. Tho
man who sat for it lives near Birming-
ham, Ala. Some timo ago, while in an
epileptic fit, ho fell into tho tiro, his
head remaining thero about fifteen
minutes. lien rescued no was so
badly burned that death was thought
to bo inevitable. Tho physicians did
their best, however, but iu tho courso
of timo it was found that half of his
skull, beginning under tho eyo lost in
tho tiro ami exteuding over tho top, was
looso and about to como off. A skill-
ful dentist sawed all this portion of the
skull away, and preserved it ns you
seo it in tho picture. Fortunately a
thick membraneous growth had fonnod
under tho looso skull, and protected
tho brain. Tho man is living and
likely to live for years. That is the
w hole caso, and if you ever go to Birm-
ingham you will soo tho only man in
tho world who is ablo to fan himself
with haif of his skull!"

Tho dazed reporter took ono moro
look at tho photograph and hastily
took his departure .S7. Lou's Itepub
Uaui.

m

!, Kept Hit Word.

A few months ago a young man who
had been in the employ of an express
company at a point iu Wisconsin loft
his position and homo on account of
failing health, and went to Florida with
tho hope of receiving benefit from the
change of climate. About a week ago
ho intended returning to his Northern
home in a short time", Lut thought e

leaving tho land of (lowers ho
would send a box of onitigcs to his rel-

atives nnd fiiends in Wisconsin. The
oranges were brought hero from Flor-

ida by tho Adams Express Company,
having been franked through. From
here to their destinatitn they wero to
bo transported by the American. The
young man who had shipped tho or-

anges had written a letter to tho Amer-ca- n

explaining the fact that the oranges
had been shipped over tho Adams, aud
requesting the American people when
they arrived to put a frank, which ho
enclosed in his letter, on tlie box, and
forward that, adding iu conclusion, "I
will bo passing through Cincinnati on
my way homo in a fow days, and will
call upon you." As tho clerk in the
American Express office was reading
tho letter a lot of transfer freight from
tho Adams was brought in, and he was
asked to sign for it. As ho., signed, ho
glanced down over tho way bul to soo
what ho was signing, his eyes wore sud-
denly glued almost to tho paper by soo-in- g

tho uamo of tho party whoso lotter
ho had just been reading regarding the
oranges. The young man had Kept
his word and cullod at tho office as ha
was going to his homo in Missouri
lie, howover, neither rocognlzod nor
saluted any ono, for he was dead, and
his body was incased in a coffin on its
way home lor buri&L Cin. Enquurtr


